
SUPERVISION of your children's
candy habits is as necessary as

your watchfulness of their play or
choice of companions.

It should be easy for you to guide,them because Huyler's is always pure
and wholesome.

Kelly Drug Company

Bortbohs^Gltöcölaleg
Tlit only julfj .igt-ut for Hüyler'i in this city

LOCAL ITEMS.
I rill I'llull, nl IVllllitlLft'.ll

VVUH III town |i'riil;i\ nil

\lmil Itonlah Aehloy returned
tlui i:«|» Moiiiluy itftor upend-

iii(4 hur vacation with lit'ir pa
routs ii Knoxvitle.

.1. Kelly, Jr , iiinl fiiniily'i
.ii iIn' (Iup spent Sliuilay at
Wise; <titending tin- fiiiieriii of
Mi. K.llv's brother, Mr. I. L
Kelly, who tiieii at Kl I'inio,'

'1 Kiiln Tackelt ijn'iil tin'
iml nl liur home in I'eii-[liliKloii < ip.

Misfföfl Lillian ami JiicipiüiioII-i.l spent several days last
a' l. ai lie Norton 11 oHpilal
taking treatment
Mrs. A. I'lnsiead mid little

d iiu t<li t«>r, Virginia, returned
I: from Lexington, Ky

tvhere tlii!) havii been visitingMl mrtlead'a pnrents
>!,.. buy hm -I', iitiniii fifteen

iiinl line-halt hands I1114I1 with
erai "ii unlit lore fooi, Iiiih ink-

ii|i at my phice in l!i|f Slum-
(lap, iKvunr pli-iiHe conio ami
gel animal -1'. I''.. 11111 d. -ad v.

SIhh lassie I'ieri-,), uf < 'l. v.
html. Ten 11, spent last week 111
tlii lil'ji In- 1; 11.--1 ni i\l iss Kiilh
Sojw iirui

Mr-, ,1 |i. W ampler ami little
.jliier. .Sue, are visiting Aim.

W iliiplel 's parents, M r. ami
Mrn, I.. Me.L'.ninoll, m their
li niii in t late ('ity

Mi-iea I.mi,IIa und Mary
uiij nl 1', iihurit. Hpeht.M lay in 1 ho il.ip with I'rieiids.

I, I. I'ellil, uf Iteal Wille, is
i nig hm daughter, Mi*«. .1 h*.
Hiill.lt, dr., in the IJiip this

Mrn. Litton, of I'linhihgtiui
II ii* x ixiliiin her daughter,-\l .1 A (lilnier, m the lap

IJko other old friends, "Last
l.v »Hin*' never wears nut
ami,/.11 ThurHday. adv.

Mrsi \V. K baker and daiighih;r Miss Virginia, lire Rpenditi",
i' nple of weeks visiting her

.I i|i«hter, Mrs X II. Seal, of
i: Hill, V».
MrM <) Swan returned In

Ii» r Inline in the < lap last iv'i el;
rd sponduiK Bevern! flays inllristol with her umilier, .Mrs.

let Sie phellHOU.
I'lie Störy that ciin never die,

"I '-i Lvnno."r.Amn/.ii Thürs-
«|«y -nil v.

.1. K Win. of Hereu, Kv .was
la visitor in the (iup last Thurs¬
day.
William (loodloo loft last

week for V K I., Hlhcksbiirg,X' a whore 1)0 will attend sum
no r seh.ml \\ illiatn was a
sin,I, nl at V. 1'. 1. this pant
'i m

'I'oih Gnoilloo returned lo his
In in ii' in in- (,jup Thursday, al¬
ler HpClidilig several weeks with
friends ami relatives at t'har-
loties\ III'' an,I oilier points.
M is ii. ,\l. Hind oil returned

('. hor lloihii in Lemur ( il> ,

Teiiii., list week III lor Spending
two weil, s in tin* iap wit Ii her
laughier, Mrs K. A Shiigurt.

liii.v, ami Mrs. 10 A Shugart
off I'tiOsil ly morning for a vis-i

II iff s.'. ,il w eeks In .tiller.'Ill
jmiiits in the eastern part of the
stale

Mis II ii,,1.1 Wi-. n Hp.Mil W'e.l-
inj i til Ihi) Norton Hospital
Hiking ifouiineiit Ithdui the nose
,..','lall"!
Misses Itheltii ami Vorn Uns

sell, of ( iauley Uridgc, W. Vn ,

.ii,- the nu.-sts of their aunt,
Mrs VV, D. Ilillio, this week in
. « i'ip.

I>r ami Mrs. II II Nall-aud
children, of Knoxville, are

Spending several days in the
flap Visiting Airs. Nail's pit-
rents; Mr. ami Mrs .I. M. Willis.
Mi. Kiliiu (iillv returned

In,mh Miiniluy night from an
extended yiiiit to her sister,Mrs.
I''. '! ',i> oe al Hullno ke.

jtailiw ick 'oliilithil Joliitli, a

registered Holstein Hall will
sei Ve a i mil..-.I mi in her of cows
lor a fe. ..I hu e ilollars. I also
have a registered Ihiroo Hoar,
--.lohn !'.. I'nyiie,.tulv.
W illiam HeVorly and Minor

Hoger« wont liver lo Lynch last
Krld ,\ w here Mr Hogers has
lie.', pi d ii position.
M.Hdaim s !' I'. Marlin, I», II

Ol'iiliitm, VY. W Nickels, ,lr,
.,n,i Herbert Hrowii motoreil to
Norton l.'ridny, where thtiyjut-
lendcd Hilly' Sunday s afternoon
service and visited Mrs. .lohn
W. tt ampler.

Mrs. Mm ilia Shepherd, of
m ar I'ritssuiun's lluoio,'1'eun.,
nas i,. en visiting her brother,
.i.illtiii> i.lilly, in the Cove for
several days. Sim also visited
rehiti > es in the i lap.
Miss A niy Huiishnuseii, of

i'luciiiuiili, arrived in the Gap
Moiiday morning, where she
will spend two we.-ks, thegnosi
.,i Mi-s Martini Hugi

BUY YOUR COAL
FROM THE

Wise Supply Company
Black Mountain Egg Coal

$6.00 PER TON

Itev.J. K. Guthrie, of near!Bristol, came over with tlu-|hilly Bund i\ chili, of Bristol,foi tho norvice Tuemluy morn¬
ing iiud Hp-o.i Wediumduy withhi:- Hisi« r, M us Kate Guthrie, in
th<! Cap.

Miss Gertrude Johnson, ofGale City, spoilt last Week ill
the 12 tip w Ith Imr cousios, .Miss,
es Lucille ami Irene Draper.

Mrs. Charles YY i irks pad pdud \l;s Wallace I Athcrtoo,of Washington, I». C, or" visit¬
ing lhoir:gruiidpnrcitls, .Mr. andMrs. S. IVdiy, in the (lap.

Mhsrts K ile Ullthrio, Vera
Moore .nid sinter returned last
week im ii Montreal, N. ('..
wlliii i they attended IheOhrist-
i.iii Khilcnvnr conference.
Mrs .1 W. Chulkley and two

little sons, John BillltU and
Bijl), spi'in Kitila) ai Norton
llih Dnestr, ui Mis ,1 I,, Caut-blbt) und Mis .1. K. Taggurt.
W, II. Clay has run ted ami is

preparing in move his groceryStore and liioai market into the
Hamilton Bros, si,in- loom mi
Kasi Ktith Street.
Mos Gladys WiiikiiiH, of

L) in'lit ui c urrj veil in the (lapI ist \\ .-.iii Mitt) night, where
sin- i. til spend Several weeks,
the nuest ei her sister, M is J .1.
Kelly

Mil. I'.ilniei II Graham, of
New Vork, arrived in the (lapI'hurtduy night, where she will
-peml (he in tilltler uf the
sunni er will) her parents, Mr
.nut Mi *. G N. K night. Prof,
tiruhiui. whnj is teaching in
the I niversiiy of New Vork,
Will Julll Ills w Ile here iii A ii
gust.
Shaler Gill) with tin Whit¬

ing Lumber ( unpuiy at Bonne.
NC, spent Monday night in
the Gap enroiiie to Wiso to ai
lend court, being summoned
I here us ;i willlnSS.

Mrs. < 'and. Itliiiads Lewis
hat. been spending several days
in Haitimore with her father,
Wim is taking treatment in the
.lulu, Hopkins lIoBpiliil.

Mt.-s Kulh Sowilrd spent the
Kottrlll at Lemur < lily, 'renn.,
visiting her parents ller broth¬
er, II iA. Sowiird, accompanied
her back to the Gap ami spent
i few da) s.

li't IK BALK. Let I'-*, block
Its, pi ai I; lot :o, lihiCk 11 s, plat
:t; bit |u, block 1 IP, pint '.; lot 3,block 113, plat ;i; tot ii). iilock
1 ;, plat ill Will sell all t oeth-
er ui separately. Lots intisi ho
sold by .luly Ist. [', II Ki ii

hiitly. a.l ^.

Mr. ant Mrs. I! I. Brown.
Mr and Mis Brown and
three children, Mi and Mrs,
K. II Brown. ,,f MitldloSboio.l
spent Sniulav tiftiiriiodii ill the
lllip. the guest of Mrs It. L.
Brown's mother, Mis. Laura
Uiclcley.

It. A. Greever left Kriday
night fur Ilalliinore in spend
several days ami return with
bis wife ami children, who have
been spending several weeks
there vimIiiih Mis. ilreever's
parents

Mr. ami Mrs .1 K. Bod) and
little siiii, .1. 1''. , .IK, spent last
week visiting Mrs K. M. Amos,
of ('numma, Ky. .Mrs, .lames
(toil)' accompanied her soil hack
homo; They also stopped ov er
fur it couple uf days visit with
relatives at 1» into, Va
Miss Kate Levy is Pettit return

.si to her home in Bentyville,Ky., Thursday night, after
spending several Weeks in theGap, visiting her sister, Mrs.
.1. K. Bulbil, .lr
Mis r s (jnrtcr and children,of Bristol, spent last week in

the (lap. the eilest of Ml', ami
Mrs. 1>. A. Sargent. Mr. Car¬
ter came ever and Spent the
week- mil in the ilap, returningwith Ins family Monday.
KG It S.M.K Kniest model

Brunswick phonograph. Will
sell at a harguiii rather than
move il. Call phone lu e--adv.
Mm. S. II Goodwin ami

daughter, Marion, returned this
week from a two weeks visit to
relative?,and friends in Bristol,Wlisllihgti o ami other points
Mr. and Mrs. W II P..IL und

two children motored up from
Peuningthii Gitp Sunday and
spent Hi da) w ith relatives in
the (1 q.
WAN I KD A regular laun¬

dress Apply lo Mrs. 0. N.
Knight.
Hon. ami Mrs ,1. W. Newman

und adopted sun, Luther, re¬
turned Saturday to their In.i
tu Versailles, Ky., after spend¬ing tw'o weeks in the 'lap with
Mrs. Newman's brother, Con¬
gressman 0. B. Slump.

Tommy Jnnca, of Bristol,
spool several days last week iuiflo Qnp visiting his aunt, Mrs.Kreil ( bson.

.Miss June Morgan returned to
the Clap lust week after spend-iuk her month's vacation with
friends and relatives in Lynch-1burg ami Kounoke.
John Kay left today (Wednes-jdu> i for Kounoke where ho will

spend ten days, attending the;
chapter school of the Masonic
Lodge, as u representative of
the Masonic Lodge of thoOup.
Misses Tiiolinn Hunks, Mayand Margaret Slemp, Ycrduuml

Oeorgin Clay a ml K er in it Slumpchaperoned by Mrs. James
Stomp, are spending this week
on the Slemp farm in Lee conn-
ty camping.
WAN TKb. About 15th of

AtigtiHl good platen press feed¬
er, who understands milkingready. Chalice to learn Miller
feeder. Herman.nt position.Must he Strictly sober and in¬
dustrious. Address, slating ex¬
perience and wages expected.Wise I'riuling Company, HigSione < lap, V it.

Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. H. W.
Dobbins, of Norton, last Sat¬
urday II little daughter weigh¬
ing seven pounds. Mrs. Dob¬
bins was formerly Miss /.ollie
Martin, of Norton
M r. and M rs i'. A. Preston,

of Okmulgee, Okie., arrived inNorton last Wednesday, where
they will make their futurehoiiieat the St. Charles Hotel.
Mrs. Preston was furnier I \ Mi-s
Mary Conner, of the (iap, and
their many friends will ho glad
to know they have returned to
his seet ion.
Mr ami Mrs. this Moliser en.

tertaiiied tit dinner last Thürs,
day evening Mr. und Mrs. d.W.
Newman, ol Versailles, Ky.,Congressman 0, H. Slemp and
Miss Helen Dodsou, of Aihotis,Ten ii

Did you receive that state¬
ment for your water rent.- Same
must he paid lit once, otherwise
water will he cut oll' I'. II
Kennedy Treasurer. .ildv
A number of friends in the

Map have received invitations
m the wedding of Miss Ktitlior-
ine Klizahoih flnihum, ilaugh-
ter of Mr und Mis Sam t !ecil
Oriihum, of Tazewell, in Mr
John W hile Stuart, of Kussoll
county The wedding will lake
place Wednesday I III) -''ill in
the I'resby tori in ell in ch in
Tuzewcll.

Coiigrcssinun ('. It. Slemp,who l,a- been spending his two
weeks vacniioo in the llap at
Ins liom.i Poplar Kill, left
Mohda) for Kounoke, whore ho
will attend a con vent ion for a
few da\ - before going to Wash¬
ington to resume his duties

Call oil 1'. II Kennedy, treas¬
urer, and get yi.iur ailioiiiiibile
license lag. Ii is unlawful to-
opnrnte your car without u town
tag, ami the law will he enforc
ell, adv.

Misses Krunci'S Chapman, of
Norton Mr. ami Mrs. Kreil L.
Troy, of Josephine and guest,Miss Helen Dodsoil, of Athens.
Tonn Kaiusey Kuiieotto and
Jack Pickle, of Norton, wore in
the Cliip Sunday morning en

[route lo Dryden, where lliO)
.spent' the day picniCing verypleasantly.

Miss Helen Dodsou, of Alb.
ens, Tetin.,who bus been Spendling several days in the fJiiti
with hör cousin, Mrs. .1 W
Newman, of Versailles, K \ .,

ha-- he. ii spending several days
in Josephine ilia guest of Mrs.
Kreil L. Troy.
Wise Slemp, who has been

spending several days in the
Gap with relatives, left Thnrs-
di\ tor Washington, D. »'..
where be will spend some time
before returning to the minus at
Mill Stone, Ky.
Mi I la id Klunury, cashier of

the PeopleV. Hank at Dryden,
soil.'led a dislocated arm in the
elbow joint last Sunday oven

ing iu an unto accident oil bis
return from attending the Bill)Sunday meeting lit Norton. The
accident happened in the valley
mid Mr. Klancry was brought
to town anil given medical aid
by Drs. < Himer und Harham,
and continued mi Ins journey
homo that night. He was ac¬
companied l>) his mother mid
wife.

NoflCE!
Water rent for the second

quarter is now past due und all
who have not paid same by the
loth of this mouth water w ill be
cut oil without, further notice*
Please be governed according!,

1'. 11. Kenneuv, Treasurer,
adv.

on the
New Plumber!

B. F. LEONARD
Over Burycss' Store

Before yoii buy your bath room fixt-
tires and get his prices on them. All
work guaranteed, both in new arid
repair. \\ oi k given personal attention

Cöäl
BUY THE

Famous Black Mountain
EGG OR BLOCK

The coal you want for tha range;
Prompt service. 'Phone 49.

A. P. HAMMOND

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Paiaeo Oaf
J. K. GILLY

Ii you arc in a hurry aiul
waul a quick hutch just step
into our cafe where you will
gel quick serviie, and more
titan thai you will find most
anything good cal We are
also prepared to serve regular
meals a! moderate prices.
All kinds ol Ice Cult) Drinks.

Everything new and sanitary.
Opposite .Monte Vista Hotel.

Pröpricto r

o

The best fabric tire
mit tle torheavyse rv ice

or rough roads.

RED-TOP
Extra Ply Heavy Trend

30x31
Reduction on all.styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

South-West insurance Agencyi neorporateelh'ire, Life, Accident and Casuiility hi
surancc. I* idslity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.

B|G STONE GAP, VA,


